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ND SWEETHEART - Gennlc second from with was
rewned LHS Band Sweetheart In ceremoniesFriday night half - time of the
'mlefleid - Plalnview clash. Others shown aboveare from left to richt. Kathle Steed.
harles Heathman,Miss Baker and Martha McQuatters. Not pictured is Mike McGaugh, who
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new' teachers. It you haven t

made any new friends by now,
then Is wrong. You
have probably renewedmanyold

and maybe evenac-

quired some new enemies.
The only thing we can hope

for Is that the rest of the year
will pass just as fast. In not
too long we will be out for

holidays and then
Christmasholidays.

We were real proud of the
showing that our boys gave
Coach Don Williams last Fri-
day night. I think they
him. The pep rally that we had
for the boys last week was the
best of the year In my opin-

ion. Spirit for the game sure
did rub off on everyone and the
boys were really
when they walked into the field
house Friday evening. The
cheer leadershadgone out to the
field house and decorated the

place as if for a party and It
seemsthe boys did havea party
while beating Plalnview.

icQuatters,Sitton Are
tudentsOfThe Week

WlidcatBandSweet-- C
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chapter's

something

friendships

Thanksgiving

surprised

surprised

song leader.
Martha lists speech as her

favorite class and listening to
classical music as her favor-

ite pastime.Orchid Is her fa-

vorite color.
Martha states that she tries

to live up to her motto which

is "be friendly to everyone."
Futureplans of this auburn -

hairedseniorare to attendMe- - i

tlon.

I v--

got revenge on
the old coach and did It pretty
good. They downed Plalnview
27-- 0. This brings the record
to 2 - 3.

District play startson Octo-
ber 26. Most of the teamshave
open date this week. The Wild-
cats start out with the toughest
team in the district. They
play PerrytonRangerswho have
a 5 - 0 record at the present

' time. They played Spearman
last Friday night and won
68 - 12. They have a fine ball
club and arevery well balanced.
The game will be at Wildcats
Stadium.

Then we go to Dumas to play
the Demons and as you well
know they hsvc a well balanced
team. They have all new backs
but they have a good line. They
will be out to win the district
for 2 years in a row.

Then wc go to Levelland to
breakour Jinks with the Lobos.
Then the Whitefaces come to
Littlefleld and we play Phillips
on Thanksgiving day.

RONALD AND MARTHA MCQUATTERS

ARTICLES FOR THE
CAN BE GIVEN

TO A STAFF MEMBER

Ronald, son of Mr. andMrs.
F. L. Sitton of 201 East 21st,
lists typing ashis favorite class
andsayshe enjoys sports of all
kinds.

He Is a member of the Var-
sity Club and theLos Hidalgos

Club. He lists blue as
his favorite color and fish as
his favorite food.

Murray after gradua-- II finishing
future plans Include

high school and at--
tending the University

SITTON

SKAT

Spanish

College
Ronald's

of Texas.

GennieBaker LHS
Band Sweetheart
FHA Plans
Family Night

A family night supper was
planned at the meeting of FHA
last Friday. The supper, an
annual affair, Is held for FHA
membersand their family.

The supperwill be held Nov-

ember 10 In the Homemaklng
lab.

CatTeams
Win Two,
LoseTwo

Littlefleld teams won 2 and
lost 2 last week In football
action here and in Hereford.

The freshmen were defeated
by a strong Hereford team by
the slim margin of 12 - 6. The
lone Littlefleld touchdown was
turned In by Steve Lewis on a
passplay.

Eighth graderswere also de-

feated by Hereford 48 - 0.
Littlefield's B team and 7th

graders captured victories for
the Wildcats. The B team de--
feated Hereford 6. With
Roger Morris scoring three
times for the locals and Dickie
Montgomery and Joe Blessing
scoring onceeach.

The Seventh gradersdefeat-
ed Herefordby the scoreof

Claw V

What did Ray do Friday night
Brenda?

What Is It that Marsha K.
has done that no other LHS
girl has????

Jonell and Kathy what
troubles are you having these
days?

Gary F. we do havesomefast
Sophomoresdon't we??

Glnny P. you shouldn't wear
tight white britchesll

What was Sandy Smith'scar
doing in front of Ronald
S. house??

Beth - where were you and
Rhonda Sunday, and who were
you with?

Charlotte, is that beauty op-

erator a boy or a girl?
Janice - what happenedSat-

urday night? Did you have fun
anyway?

Uene - How do you manage
to get so many boys7 (She
don't)

Robinson, why did Coach
move you away from Miss Black
in Biology??

I thought you liked Neola.
Fltz, why don't you Just buy

the whole family a mumlll
Carla, don't they ever give

you a chance to get a word In
edgewise??

Coach Gerber,do you always
teach Ennls and Paula yells

(SeeClaw on Page 5)

Miss Ida Blankenshlp was
chosen teacherof the week this
week by the students in the
Journalismclass.

Miss Blankenshlp who is a
graduate of West Texas State
College saysshe likes L. H. S.
very much. Before teaching In
high school she held a position
at the Jr. High teaching girls
P. E, and track.

Miss Blankenshlp enjoys
swimming and skiing very'
much but likes almost anything
sports wise.

Her pet peeve Is not enough
things for girls to do. She dis-
likes the fact that there isn't
enough things for girls to do
"sportswise."

Miss Blankenshlpgrew up and
graduated from high school In

AmarlUo. Her life long ambi-
tion Is to be a college profes-
sor.

Her philosophy on life is "live

OUTSTWD1NG GR1DDERS -- - Ray McKtnney. left, and Johnny Lasdcn, were namedthe
outstanding Littlefleld Wildcat grldders in the Denver City game, wards were presented
to the two players at an assembly Friday. McKinney Is the startingquarterbackwhile
Basden is a starting tackle. (Photo by Jerry Potts).

Last week In the SKAT the
question of the week was - What
Is your opinion of the Supreme
Court decision of prayer In the
Classroom? In ques-

tion we found many people did
not understandthe

so now we shall try to ex-

plain.
Since 1951, New York schools

have been to ob-

servea prayer espe-
cially for the use In the class-
room of the New York State
Public Schools.

The prayer read:
God, we

our upon
Thee, and we beg Thy blessings
upon us,

and our
The prayer was composedIn

such a way where as not to im-

pose on any church doctrine. It
was recited each morning In the
classroomeither by the teacher
or one of thechildren.The chil-

dren were not made to reciteor
to listen to the prayer. They
could do as much as leave the
room if they had the parents

Monday - Hot dogs, corn-chip-s,

tossed salad, milk,
peachesand cookies.

Tuesday - Chicken (fried),
whole kernal corn,greenbeans,
rolls, milk, jelly.

Pork chops and
gravy, butteredbabbage,green
salad, milk, cob-

bler.
- Meat loaf, maca-

roni and cheese,lettuce andto-

matoes, milk, rolls, pumpkin
pie.

Friday - Steak and gravy,
creamed potatoes,English
creamed poratoes, English
peas, rolls, milk,
delight.

and let live."
Here

resides at 805 E. 5th
Street.

MISS

. 4

Shortly after the prayer had
been adoptedby the SchoolDi-
strict ten parentsof children
brought suit against New York

NEW' STUDENT -- MelissaBlack
a at L.H.S. is this
week's new student chosen by
the staff. Melissa is formerly
from Lubbock, Texas andatten-
ded Monterey High School last
year.

Melissa thinks L. H. S. Is
real nice and enjoys It very
much. She resideshereat Lit-

tlefleld, 1308 West 12th.

State. The parentsdeclaredthe
prayer violated their rights
under the constitution.

The matter was taken to Su-

preme Court, and on June 25,
1962, by a 6 - 1 vote, the court
found the prayer to be

The court held that the
prayer violated thefirst amend-
ment which guaranteesthe sep-

aration of church and state.
By their decision it does not

prohibit the Public Schools of

Texas from the saying of pray-
ers or readlngof passagesfrom
the Bible during schoolactivi-
ties as long asthereis no action
brought by the State of Texas or
any of us agentles.

Sharon Fcley, a Junior of
L. H. S. was elected Historian
of the District T.A.L.A. Sat-

urday at Smylte
in Lubbock, October 13. Shewill
take office in March when Rose
Gomez goes out.

Other members of the Libra

Ceremony

BallGame
Gcnmc Faker is the-- 192-- 3

Wild, a' F and sw..tht.art. Miss
Eaker was presenteda bouquc--i

of n.u t s hy Mike McGaugh,band
resident,during halftlme cer-

emonies at the Littlefleld --

Piamvic-w game Friday night.
Nuss Baker Is a senior and

'he daughterof Mr. andMrs.Ot-

is fc akerof
is also a senior and the Son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McGaugh.
K ithic Steed, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Steed, and
Martha of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
were attendants. Charles
Heathman, vice - president of
the- band, served as an escort
along with McGaugh.Heathman
Is a senior and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Heathman.

Debbie Burks, two - year --

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Burks, carried the flow-

ers.
The sweetheart and her at-

tendants rode in a blue Pontlac
convertible driven by Ronnie
Smith.

DiscussedFully New Set

asklngthls

sltuatlonful-l- y,

encouraged
composed

"Almighty acknow-

ledge dependence

ourparents.ourteach-er-s,

country."

permission.

Menu

strawberry
Wednesday:

cornbread,

Thursday

PE Instructer
Week'sTeacher

InLlttlefieldMlss Blan-kensh- kp

BLANKENSHIP

Edit orial

sophomore

unconsti-
tutional.

WllsonJr.High

Friday At

Llttlefield.McGaugh

McQuatters.daughter
McQuatters,

Library HasPrayerDecision of

strasberry

Is

Encyclopedia
thirty v..Ki".c set of new

t.n y lope-du-s h.te- !ecn adde--

to the high St. hool library. Mrs.
Burks urges students to use-thi-

set whenever the need
should arise.

The Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana, the nameof the set, con-
tains thousands of Important
facts, along with information on
men who have achievedfame, Il-

lustrated charts and large in-

formative maps.
Students are asked to take

care with this set because It
one of the bestpublished and is
ery

SharonFoley Is
District Historian

ry CI uL itu-ndin- theconvention
were Pat Thornton, Rose Go-

mez, Trudy Grizzle,Linda Wa-
lker, SusanParker, NancyDow,
Charlene Smiley andJudy Wat-
son.

Accompanyingthe girls were
Mrs. JohnBurks andMrs.

DE SPOTLIGHT This year's first D. E. Spotlight student Is Nell Johnson.She is a Junior
at Littlefleld High School. Her favorite pasttlme Is running around. Miss Johnsonworks at
Roden Drug. She waits on customers,makes deliveries and stocks merchandise . Her em-

ployer is Bob Roden,Roden likes the D. E. programbecause it is good help to him.

ihi
i

Mr
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Storm Proof
CottonNot FreshestMeat in the Southwestat Piggly Wiggly!

JustForStorm
Even if a storm never hits

your cotton field the tight --

boiled varieties can be useful.
Thesestorm resistant cottons
hold the lint and prevent pre-harve-st

losses due to cotton
falling from the plants before
they are picked.

Storm resistantcottons are
not new butsomepromlslngnew
strains have beentested.They
retain their lint relatively un-

damaged under Texas storm
conditions. Developed for South
Texas by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, the test strains have good
pickabllity and can be har-

vested by spindle pickers.
Dr. G. A. Niles, of the Tex-

as Station, and Dr. T. R. Rich-

mond, of U.S.D.A's Agricul-
tural Research Service, said
that five strainswere proms
ing enoughin preliminary tests
to warrant further testing. In

the total yield of lint, the com-

mercial variety had a slightly
better average than the storm
resistantstrains but lost l(3r
of the total yield in lint fall
before harvesting compared tc
the 3.3 to 6.9 percent loss for
the test strains.

Storm resistance in cotton
comes from a structuralchar-- '

acteristlcs that produce a boll
in which the cotton is heldtight.
Wrinkles or a sticky substance
on the bur wall or a cup shaped
bur hold the lint in the boll.

It was formerly thought that
storm resistant cotton could
not be easilypickedwith a spin-
dle type picker but test results
show that little of the lint was
left in the field. According u
Niles, still lessvould havebeen
lost if the picker had been ad-

justed for harvesting tight --

boll cotton.
Dr. Niles believes that fur-

ther research will produce
storm resistantstrainsthat will
yield higher andspindlepick .e-r- y

successfully.

Tech Battles
Baylor Bears
Saturday

Baylors improving ""as
are hosts to the Texa. Te.--

Red Raiders in Waco '.r-da- y

night.
Like the Raiders, winiess,

the Bears have shown good - --

tential this season. Turning
point may havebeenduring the
Arkansas game last week,when
Baylor, trailing 23 - 0, rallied
for 21 points and nearly over-
took the highly - rated Raz
orbacks.

Other Baylor losses have
been to Houstonand Pittsburgh.

Texas Tech lost more thanits
fourth game of the season a'
Fort Worth last week. Quar-
terback Johnny Lovelace broke
a foot in Texas Christian's
35 - 13 victory and undoubted-
ly has corxluded his career.

Lovelace Is the third Tecr
.quarterback to be injured. Pas-
serJim Ellis hasbeenout since
the Texas gamewith torn knee
ligaments, and Richard Mahan
was used sparingly Saturday
night afterbruising a hip against
Texas ASiM.

Doug Cannonis theonly Raid-
er quarterback consideredat
'op speed.

WHISKERS

HATE IT. . .

FACES LOVE IT!

NEW

floreco30
'FLOATING -- HEAD'

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH ROTARY BLADES

'FLOATING-HEAD-

hug every curve of your face
.'' FAST, CLOSE SHAVES with

no pinch, pull, irritation
SPLIT SECOND CLEANING
through pop-ope- side vents

HOME

BARBER
KIT (

i

Cutter and two comb like guides fit
over head of 'floating-head- ' Speed
thaver Give complete haircuts Trim
mustache,sideburns, neck hair neat-
ly, too. ComesIn handy plastic case,

Nirth American Philips Company,Inc.

00iit42nd Street. H. Y. 17, N, y.

Serve A Piggly Wiggly

CHERRIES
COFFEE
SUGAR 5 49
COKES12
EGGS

HO L SUM.

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK OR

SWEETMILK

( CANS 29
BLUE

CHEER
DET ERGENT

REGULAR
BOX 35

HEAVY DUTY

DASH
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX 79

TOILET

3

TOILET

OXYDOL

BOX

NIBLET GOLDEN KERNEL
T A M b Ha 2 Vj 23 CORN

DELUXE.

BAKER'S

NESTLE"S I.ABEL

MO
THESEA

CAN

REGULAR ASSORTED

EFI
Oct.

the

MEDIUM.

REGULAR

BATH BARS

DETERGENT

WITH BLEACH

REGULAR

These Good
ELD,

18-2- 1962
Reserve

Limit Quantities

MARYLAND CLUB

DRIP. REGULAR

DOZEN

CAMAY

33

35c

BTL

CTN.

12 OZ.

CAN

WHOLE

SILVER SAVER. OR WISHBONE

EN

NO

We

RED. SOUR.

NO.. 303 CAN

MILDAND GENTLE

BOTTLE

FRENCH

GARDEN

PITTED

CLEANSER
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

17c

MR. CLEAN
PURPOSE

CLEANER

SUNVALLEY.

OLEO
VEGETABLE

QUARTERS

L PKGS.

2LPE.N1IR!AX-w!Sl(J.L- E CUT' 'S

SOUR

OZ.. CAN

CAN

LB

CAN

ALL

ALL

LB

Pi CK LESquartjar25 SALAD DRESSINGbottle 33

GOLDMEDAL, TCH EN EST ED. FOLGER'S

FLO URpAlb0Wbse$2.29 INSTANT COFFEE.'S1 . 39

ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT?2 33
5 OFF

CHOCOLATE

RSEL Spkg!: 39
CHICK F
ALBACORE SOLID PACK

TUNA Kj 39
ROYAL

PUDDING4FLoazvobrosx10

Prices in

LITTL

Right to

IDEAL

GRADE A

SOAP
CAMAY

BARS33

SOAP

JOY

LARGE

&

DILLS

RIVER

COMET

12

2

39

GIANT JLQA
BOTTLE OC

1 29

17

Kl T

0

STARLAC. NON-FA- T

INSTANT MILK s3, 29
Hey Kids! Free Show!

Saturday9 a.m.
PalaceTheatre!

Free Admission with Any Cosh RegisterTope From
Wiggly This Weekl Get Them From Your Mother and
Bring Your Fri endsl

TURKEYS

STEAK

SWIFT'S ERBALL

BELTVILLES. SMALL

GROWN 5 TO 7

LB

ARMOUR'S

AGED HEAVY

"VALU-TRIM- " LB

SPARE RIBS

MEAT
BUTCHER BOY, LUNCHEON,

BOLOGNA, PICKLE, AND

MACARONI & CHEESE.
6 OZ. PKGS

FRESH
NORTHERN
PORK, SMALL

LB

FOR

. if-- n uf?Av d ccc "vai ii. KRAFT'S WHIPPED ALL 6 VARI ETI ES
A KMUUK i s AK. AuCU n cat i u uli , w .... . - - - -

SWISS STEAK IX'T 69 CREAM CHEESE 4 oz.pkg 29
WITH 10 COUPON FROM

A VALANCH E JOU RN AL PAPER 1t"ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED, H EAVY B EE F. VAL U- - ARMOU R'S STAR

SHORT R I B 5 trim"' lb oLICfcD bAC-U-N lb 65

p r kh MnRTHFRN PORK. CENT ER CUT RIB BOOTH'S HEAT & EAT,

PORK CHOPSchops.lb69 FISHSTICKS pkg 29

1 LB

15
65c

SI.29

57111

Piggly

COLD

BUTT

STAR

BEEF

3

boz.

FreshestFrozen Foods!

DinnersCHICKEN
TURKEY
SWISS.AND SHRIMP.

OZ.. SIZE

CHOCOLATE OR BANANA SE AB ROOK P 10

CAKE 1-8- 9 PEAS 27

SEABROOK.

i OKRA 2 4i

T A D I ETC 69

LB

RET- -

1 1

. 44

89

in at

POTATOES

LETTUCE

ONIONS

COCONUTS

AVERAGE

ROUND.

Health Beauty Aids!

US 1 RED 10 LB. BAG

FRESH EACH

YELLOW MILD LB..

RIBLETS,

SIZE EACH

SWANSON. MEAT.
BEEF,
PORK.

We will ot 5:00 p .m. 25 t

49
85
49
79

49
ETITE OZ.PlI

COLONIAL
SLICED

close

SEABROOK. CUT OR WHOLE

STRAWBERRI E5 51 Vk

Join United Fund Drive Now!

and
VICK'S FORMULA

49 COUGH SYRUPY)
VICK'S RETAIL LUDEN'S OR VICK'S REGULAR3B0IJ

VAPO- - RUBjlagr66 COUGHDROPS3F0Rli

FreshestProduce town Piggly Wiggly!

McCLURES

FIRMHEADS

FRESH LARGE

Thursday, October
our employee may attend the annual Company Dinner
P a rt y .

Mua

BAMA. STRAWBERRY
DECORATED
TUMBLERS
18 OZ,

VAL VITA. WHOLE

UNPEELED IN

SYRUP. NO 7Yi CAN

39c

lOt

5e

19t

TomatoJuicelL25'

Preserves
Apricots

39
net,
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TO RAG BUILDING COMPLETED - Completion of this huee er.iln .qmraro r.irllitv u.ks
kscte 'his week. The warehouse, owned by Dyers Grain Company, will hold 130 cars of
tain ana wre jrooi possiDie. I tie building is BU by 120 feet of cor--
kjbated situ, uycrs urain now aoie to handle about 700,000bushels of grain or nearly
k:c th: amountbefore the facility was built. (Photo by Jerry Potts)

lotton Harvest
effing Underway

t harvesting was eet-- i

well jnderway this week
ru" t Mr. w. is. raim- -

lOHker - in - Charge, of
I .''- - k Classing office.

-- ;ie receipts were up this
, 13,"00 samplesbe- -

l: : as comparedto
, s week. This

a r of 22,500 sam--
us ; 'o date by the Lub-La-c- sa

and Drownfleld
fes - m es ciassea s.uuu

4.vCL A total of
10 sa , s has beenclas--

bouth Plains this

buy f .'tton being cias-- .

lis i 1. Middling comprls--
f e cotton classedin '

f N.

I' '.If- -

I

1 jcxa

L

is as ua
is

3i

K
t:

Mi

the Lubbock Classing Office
this pastweek. Strict LowMid-dlin- g

constituted 14? and Mid-
dling Light Spotted 18.

The averagestaplelengthwas
30.3 thirty seconds of an inch.
Staple lengths for theweekwere
distributed as follows; 2932,
9; 1516, 56; 3132, 30;
and 1 inch, 5.

The micronalre readings for
the week were as follows: 3.4
and below, 5; 3.5 to 3.9, 20;
4.0 to 4.4, 44; 4.5 to 4.9, 26
and 5.0 to 5.4, 4.

Middling 1 Inch Is quoted at
32.30 by the Lubbock Spot Quo-
tations, this compares to 33.15
a year ajo. Some of the quo-
tations for the Lubbock market
are: Middling 2932 30.05;

Let

Legion Plans
District Meet
In Levelland

Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members from the 19th Con-
gressional District will con-
vene in Levelland on Saturday
and Sunday,October 20 and 21,
for their annual convention of
The American Legion, J. G.
Stacy, Commanderof Post 417
has announced.

The Joint sessionof The
Legion and Auxiliary

will convene on Sunday with

Middling 1516, 31.30, Mid-
dling 3132, 31.80, Strict Low
Middling 2932, 29.70; Strict
Low Middling 1516, 30.20;
Strict Low Middling 3132,
30.90, Middling Light Spotted
2932, 29.70, Middling Light
Spotted 1516, 30.20,andMld- - j

dllng Light Spotted3132,301

Editor's note: The Sand --

hills Philosopher This Johnson
grass farm look at an inter-
national problem n :5 week, then
backs away.

Dear edltar:
A lot of peopie have been

worrying aboutwhit to doabout
Cuba and I got to thinking --- not

because1 didn't have any-
thing else to do, that's a waste
of thought, the time to think
is when you have gnt something
else to do and I have deci-
ded the people aren't thinking
big enough.

Say somebody figured out
what to do about the Cuban pro-
blem; it wouldn'' last. Another
problem would crop up some
place else. We'.e had one cri-
sis after another lr years now
and I've decided the thing to do
Is put all our crises Into one
pile.

As 1 understand it, there
are 103 counties in the world,
as best the map makers can
find out, and the way to elim-
inate all minor arises and put
them in one lump is to arrange
for each of the 103 to have
guided missiles trained on all
the others.Each country should
have guided missileszeroedin
on every major population cen-
ter in every other country. I'll
admit this would be a messof
guided missiles, but it's theon--

Commander Stacy calling the
meeting to order.

Guests will 'nclude Wilfred
Stoernerof Plainview, 19th Dis-

trict Commander, and Troy S.
Bowen of Sweetwater, 4th Divi-
sion Commander.

At 1:30 p.m. the American
Legion and Auxiliary will hold
their separate business ses-
sionswithCommanderStoerner
presidingover the Legionmeet
ing.

Us...
Defoliate

YOUR COTTON
AERIAL DEFOLIATION

HY BOY DEFOLIATION

ORTHO DEFOLIANTS

FAST DEPENDABLE WORK-TW- O WAY

RADIO DISPATCH

CALL 246-330-6 DAYS
246-348-3 NIGHTS

DAVIS BROS.
AMHERST

FAR

ly way jt.
Then after you get all these

missiies in place, invent a spe-
cial riJar firing device that'll
set off all of them If Just one
of ther-- goes off.

With everybody in the world
then looking down the barrel of
a guided missile, who'd be in-

terestedin shooting first?
You have no idea how rea-

sonablepeopleget whenthey' re
blocked on all sides. Man is
supposedto be the only animal
with reasoning ability, but 1

understand when a forest fire
breaks out, the rabbits and the
foxes, the antelopes and the
mountain lions, all begin rea-
soning that the only way out of
the mess Is to run togetherfor
awhile.

On the other hand, come to
think of it, this hundred per-
cent guided missile idea might
not work after all. Sparrows
might build a nest in the fir-
ing device of a missile down
In Afghanistan, trigger the thing
and sendthe world up In smoke.
Or a minor dictator might get
mad at his wife and pull the
trigger just for spite.

Maybe it's better to worry
with all these little crises.
Now you take the Cuban pro-
blem ....

Yours faithfully,
j. A.
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YOU GET

ACID FOR S35.00 PER TON . . .

HIGHEST 0UALITY . . .

ON EVERY LOAD ...
When We A Farmer's CottonseedHe Back Year After Year

IS A

To Find The Reason, Just Ask Any One Of Our Many Customers

YOU'LL SAVE REAL MONEY AND GET A TOPS JOB, TOO

East on Spade 385-41- 41

ARE HERE !
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YOU'LL HARDLY BE ABLE TO CONTAIN

I
BUT THE 1963 DART WILL

INTRODUCING

COMPACT

63DODGE

DART
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LICHTE-SULLIN- S ACID DELINTING CO.
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WORKMANSHIP

GERMINATION
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Nnhndv nots short-chanae-d. The roofllne sweeDS

straight back Insteadof sloping off. That meanslots of head
room, front and rear. Plenty ot comton Tor everyone aooara.
Dart's too roomy to be a compact,but too darnedthrifty to be
anything else.Dart's standardSix is as easyon gas as other
compacts,but the comparisonends right there.This sameSix
hac tha mucrln nf nn olnht. Yon not slzzla. soaceand srwinns.
CompactDodge Dart, backed
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A FRESH NEW COMPACT IN THE LARGE ECONOMY !

COMPACT 00&U CART

STANOAPO illl 000CI

BIC 00t)C( SOON pDt? HOW

IT'S 1963 AT YOUR DODGE DEALERl THE DEPENDABLES ARE HEREI

-- SEE THE NEW HOUR-LON- TV SHOW. "EMPIRE", ON NBC-T- TUESDAYS. DROUGHT TO YOU BY DOOO DIVISION tfb CHRYSLER

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
EAST THIRD

Dolint Comes

SIZE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SUDAN NEWSbyEvelyn Scott

Carolyn CarpenterFetedWith Party On Fourth Birthday
Carolyn Carpenterwas feted

to a partySaturdayafternoonfor
the occasion of herfourthbirth-
day when the event was held
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carpen-
ter.

The Halloween motif was
used for party decorations and
straw hats, noise makers and
suckers were party favors.

Refreshments of birthday
cake and punch were served the
following guests:Joneva ern-o- n,

Lisa and Lori Harper,Ran-

dy Scott, Durwtn Beauchamp,
Sherry Beauchamp, Sharon
Beauchamp, Rene Jordan,Mit-
chell Wiseman, Steve Ritchit,
Curtis Arnold, Brenda Mils,
Dennis and Sheryl Hart,
Christi Fields, Carolyn Car-
penter, Nelda Carpenter and
Lance Carpenter.

Assisting Mrs, Carpenter
with the hospitalities was Car-
olyn's grandmother, Mrs. O. L.
Turner, and Shirley Mathews.

Others staying for the event
were Mrs. Charles Heffmg-to-n,

Spade; Mrs. Raymond Har-
per, Mrs. R. E. Scott; Mrs.
Calvin Vernon, Mrs. B. A,
Beauchamp, Jr., Mrs. Calvin
Jordan, Mrs. G. C. Ritchie,
Mrs. Benny Arnold.

Church officers of the First
Baptist church have beennamed
for 1962 - 63.

Those named to serve in-

clude, Choir director,Raymond
Harper; Organist Tommy Cate
Pianist, Mrs. . E. Hancock:
Board Member, HomerM rns:
Brotherhood preside -- t, H-- ir

Morris: WML' preset :, Mrs.
Doyle Allen. Tr;s,j U-- ,

JamesArnold, Let. K ; 1 --

Chairman of Dei-- s, L..L - y
Fisher Clerk, N.i- - i .rr.sr'

cr, Texas, CXtober IS, 1962

INOURLINE

525.529 PHELPS AVENUE

Ll'tloflcld, Thursday,

Treasurer, lames Arnold. Ll
brarian, SaraWoods HeadUsh-e-r,

Dexter Baker; Vacation
Bible School principal, Mrs.
R. E. DoLoach; Church Social
Committee, Mrs.ElganBaccus,
Mrs. W. E. Hancock, Mrs. Lee
Roy Fisher, Mrs. WaymonBel-la-r.

To serve as Sunday School
officers and teachersare Sup-

erintendent, Nolan Parrish.
Asst. Supt., Waymon Cordon.
General Secretary'. Mrs. Ves
Patterson.Extension "jupt. Mrs.
0. D.Martin: Adult Department,

FarmersAre Sought
For StateAwards

so - ewhere In Ttxs- - n far-
mers areengrossedir unselfish
tasks that next spring will re-
ward them with unexpectedhon-o- rs

and windfalls nf cold cash.
The two farmers will re-

ceive the Hoblitzelle Awards
for the Advancement of Tex-
as Rural Life honors that
will be conferred upon them
during Texas Research Foun-
dation'sAwards Dinner atRen-n- er

on Wednesday, May 15,
1963.

"A network of statewidecom-
mittees is searchingfor the two
men," Dr. C. L. Lundell, D-
irector of the Foundation, said
this week. "One recipient will
be a junior farmer or ranch-
man who is 35 yearsof age or
younger. The other will be a
seniorfarmer or ranchmanwho
has passed his thirty - sixth
irtnday."

i the dinner, each will re-
ceive an award consisting of

LearnSpanish
Beginners class in everyday

conversationalSpanish.

24 lesson course.

New classstartsOctober 25,

Competent instructor,

complete beginnerscourse.

$36
For information call

Mary Watson
'SW9-038-

6 Lubbock

3601-32n- d

OFWfORDFAIRlANES!

Supt. Henrv Gilbert: Assls- -

tant Supt. L. M. Harper, Song
Leader, Floyd hey. pianist,
Mrs. W. E. Hancock,Teachers

Mrs. H. W. Quails, Mrs. John
Buth; Mrs. JamesArnold, Ho-

mer Morris, Reed Markham;
Young Adult Dept., Superin-
tendent, Calvin Vernon; song
leader, Noble Dudgeon: teach-
ers, Mrs. L. F. Meeks, Mrs.
Willie C. Hazel, Mrs. R. E.
DoLoach, E. B. Dick, O. L.
Turner, Young People'sDept.,
Superintendent, GeorgeRitchie,
teachers,Mrs. Doyle Watktns,

55,000 in cash, a gold medal
and a scroll In recognition of
his outstanding service to Tex-
as agricultureduring theperiod
from January 1, 1959, through
December 31, 1962.

Any farmer or ranchman
is eligible for the 1963 Hoblit-
zelle Awards, Dr. Lundell con-
tinued. There are no restricti-
ons upon the sourceof nomin-
ations in Texas,and anyperson
may make nominations to the
propercommittee.

He explained that the com-
mittees consistedof five state
regional committees one In
each of the five State Soil Con-
servation Areas of Texas. "No-
minations may be madeto any
member of the regional cor

in the area where the
nominee lives," he added.

Members of each rerlcnal
committee are the Area kc
Presidentof the State Soil Con-
servation Association, a resi-
dent official of The Young
Farmers of America, an Area
Supervisorof Vocational Agr-
iculture, a District Agent of the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, an Area Conserva-
tionist of the Soil Conseva-tio-n

Service and an outstand-
ing banker in the area.

All nominations for thi hon-

ors m ust beforwarded by Mar 'i
15 to Texas Research Fouj-dati- on

at Kenner.
The purpose of the Awards

is to encourage young men to
work more diligently in Tex-
as agricultureand to reccgnize
older Texas farmers for out-
standing accomplishments.

Texas Research Founda-
tion administers the biennial
awards which are presentedby
the Hoblitzelle Foundation.

The Hoblitzelle Foundation
is an interest of Karl St. John
Hoblitzelle, Dallas philanthro-
pist, who has beenactive for
half a century in civic, educa--
tion, cultural, patriotic, and
charitablemovements.

Recipients of the 1961 Awards
wereJohn Edward Stefka, dairy-farme- r

at Caldwell, and J.
Frank Gray, irrigation farmer
at Lubbock, junior and senior,
respectively.

Roland UUlis, formerly of
Ltttlefleld and now of Lubbock,
is a men-tie- of the v ommlttee
lor Area I.

NtW tORD M RLANE HARDTOP

NEW fCRO fAIRlANC SQUIHt

0nlv vour Ford Dealer has'eml Hot new
middleweights with V--8 punch! New wagons!
New hardtops! New sedans! New savings!

Ford Fairlane goes all out 'ir 63' Hdrjjom' miJdlewt-o'- t wagons m a siie as new as '63
itself They load hkf the o j ones, sa.t like thr compacts'Trim hardtops and you can oven
have bucket seats' DasNnrj sedans'Each of Iheso solid citizens can be fired up with your
Choiceof 2 optional Challenger V 8 s1 Or choose the gassipping standardS' And remomber
. . thtsg earscut your cosfs andcares as only fotdt can with exclusive Iwiceay&ar or
0Q0-mil- e maintenance)So come Fauian nd all the rest of America'sUvUM,
moat care-fre- cars!

r.o a i

Ha Motor Co.
LITTLE Fl ELD, TEXAS

WillU Williams, Assistant
teacher,T. G. Gage. Intermed-
iate Department, Superintend-
ent, Mrs. Fredda Gage; teach-
ers, Waymon FJellar, Tommy
Cate, Mrs. Wayne Whlteaker,
Joy Beth Vinson. Junior D-
epartment, Superintendent, Lee
Roy Fisher; assistant super-
intendent, Mrs.LouzellSerratt,
teachers and assistant teach-
ers, W. H.Mudett.HankPnwn
Hoyt Robertson, RaymondHar-
per, Mrs. Oscr Unson,M.
Milton W llliarm, Mrs. Louz.ik

USDA Graded Standard

USDA Graded Standard

Picnic Cut

Morton Pm,

Carnation

Gaylord In Heaw 5n,n

Club

Jelly

Serratt, Madeline Turner, and
secretary, Mrs. Bill Turner;
Primary Dept. Supt., Mrs. Ho-

mer Morris, secretary, Mrs.
Jack Hill, teachersand assis-
tants, Williams, Mrs.

Burnett, Mrs. Jonnle
Bellar, Mrs. W. L. Rice; Be-

ginner No. 2 Dept., Superinten-
dent, Mrs. B. A. Beauchamp,
Jr. teachers,Mrs.G.C. Ritch-
ie, Mrs. Wayne Doty, Jane

Beginner No. 1 De-

partment, Superintendent,Mrs.
D, W. Williamson, teachers,

FURR'SROASTS

bkBfleeeeer

It's Naturally Tender...It's Table Trimmed

CHUCK ROAST 49
ROUND STEAK 75
PORK ROAST 29

OLEO
Frtli

Wolf Beef

Food

Linda
John

Meeks

Western Ranch
Solid Colored Lb

2 For

FRUIT PIESAf''?r2Qt
CHLI No .300 Can

INSTANT MILK 59

IPEA C14S Nl2Con 25c
Drip or Regular

v-O- Lbcn59(
Holsum Stuffed

OLIVES 0iiQ' 39 (f
Del Monte

CATSUP 2ooLBottie 29$
Austex

49(

Meso

SAUCE c" Fl"'
lntnnt rrr

II I

riandLotion

Mrs. Hank Drown, Mrs. Lewis
Fields; Nursery, Superinten-
dent, Mrs. Lee Price;Assistant
Supelntendent and Nursery

j Mrs. Wayne Do- -I

ty; Workers, Mrs. O. L. Turn-
er, Mrs. Dan Wood, Mrs. Cal-

vin Vernon, Geneva Ingle;
die Roll, Mrs. Raymond Har-
per.

Training Union Workers se-

lected have been director B, A.
Jr. Assistant D-

irector, G. C. Ritchie; General

M. Lee RoV

fit for
the
KING
in

1

MIXED NUTS

No 2K 39rj
Mountain

APPLE 29
iGatewav

25 Lb
ld

Petroleum

Coordinator,

Beauchamp,

Secretary'.

your life

65

tchmann
4U

Medal

9Q 52.39
Medal

50 Lb 54.49

VALU?T

rbpray.;:;;,57
VASELINE S59dPERdxDR;90,

Fisher; Adults, Director,
Padlllo, secretary, Mrs.

Tommy Cate; Young Peoples,
Directors, Mr. andMrs. Milton
Williams; Intermediate Dir-

ector, Mrs. D. W. William-
son; Workers, D. W. William-
son; Robertson; Junior
Director, Mrs. Willie C. Haz-

el, Workers, Nolan Parrish,
Mrs. Louzclle Serratt,Mad-

eline Turner, Mrs. Bill Turn- -

ALL AND

USDA Graded Pinbone

Pickle Pimento Olive,

Cream

rJl

Furr's Grade A .

II II

Food Club 5 Baa

c.n

'

I .ft I H

7 - -

Fresh
10

Morton Fresh Frozen

Fresh Frozen

Frost Fresh Frozen

Frost Fresh

Divider

er. Mrs. Ini

Hon
Workers,Mru
w. l. ruc ?'
Director. Mr. "Vti
Worker, Mb'
Beginner d
RaymondHarper, w
O. L. Turner,Nursery s''
or, Mrs.llaiben,,.

Harper.
Malbert Harvoyl

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
NEW FACILITIES TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

STEAK
Bologna

LUNCH MEAT
Longhom

CHEESE
Hamburger

PA TTIES 5 La 9e Scfvi"g
.

ma
Pac

FRANKFURTERS 39

CREAM

rS C A

-

COFFEE yLit2i
FLOIW Lb 'JOi

SUGAR
Powdered

"MELLORMRAISE niTC Shortening

ffXL. "IVl L 3iib cn jyf Dartmouth Astorted

29

MARGARINE

Lb

Oz jf:?

.

-- INIRAL
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Strawberr
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Oz

No.
J'1
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Lb

2 F
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" I I r t i

or

Lb

3 0:

Or B

I

POT PIES tS..j .39!
PepperidgeFarm

49

BABY LIMAS
Frozen

CUT OKRA
CHUN CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

Dttr-LMOKbUh-
Pack
Each

KING MUSHROOMCHOWMEIN

TAMALES Ch;lo,X

Oz Pkg

1CrM

'e?

rown

F--

. ri
-

-

1

lOOzPkg 9(

10

DOODLES No 303 Can J5(

COnriC WATER CHESTNUTS

POTATOES Pkg

'V

Mo-

ses

Hoyt

Full

Farm

Pkg

Top

Top

Pkg

RFAMCDDnilTC No 303 CanlC- - I J I l W U I J. I JY

FRESH PRODUCE

GRAPES

99
CHINESE

MERCHANDISE

SIRLOIN

CHEESE

TURNOVERS

ORANGES
New Crop Florida OO

2 Lb. 7V

GRAPEFRUI1
Fresh From Florida AOA

5 Lb Boa f7VJ



ITHARR AL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Mrs. J. B. Wren Sr. Is

HostessTo H. D. Club
home of Mrs. J.
cr . In the Lums Cha- -

Communlty northeast of

,rral was thescenefor the
I 3i - day meeting oi uic
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Thursdaymorning, acov-dls- h
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Council delegate,Mrs. tid John-
son; Alternate Delegate - Mrs.
George Wade, Jr.; Parliamen-
tarian, Mrs. DossManer.

Present were Mrs. Landers,
Mrs. Maner, Mrs. R. Wade,
Mrs. G. Wade, and the hostess.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Ralph Wade on
October 25.

Mrs. J. W. Borders,Jr. was
hostess at her home in Whit-harr- al

Friday morning with a
products party. Demonstrator
for the show was Mrs. Nova
Melton, Littlefield. Mrs. Brady
Helms was the "lucky lady" and
Mrs. V. D.Hodges"guessedthe
dales."

Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Helms of Levelland,
Mrs. Melton of Littlefield, Mrs.
Henry Jones, Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Alvin Doshier, Mrs. Dol-b- ert

TImmins, Mrs. John Wi-
lliams, and the hostess.

VVhitharral Lunchroom Me-
nus, October 22 - October 26.

Monday - Fish sticks; seal--

rtilizer Short
CX A

ings previously sponsored by
the Extension Service in that
the subject matterwill behand-
led in more detail. Nitrogen will
be the subject of the first meet-
ings. Its function in plant growth
behavior in the soil, history of
use, manufacturing processes,
and characteristics of differ-
ent forms will be discussedas
well as time and method of ap-
plication.

The secondmeetingwill treat
phosphorus and potassium in a
similar manner. The final pro-
gram will Include a dinner and
presentationsonsolltestingand
fertilizer use In soil manage-
ment. Diplomas will be is-

sued to those completing the
course.

Meeting places and datesarc
as follows: Lubbock on Mon.,
Nov. 5, 12, 26, in Room 224
Agricultural Building, Texas
Tech College; Plalnview on
Tues. Nov. 6, 13, 27 in ths
Reddy Room of the Southwest
Public Service Co., 300 W. 6th;
Dlmmitt on Wed., Nov. 7, 14,
28 in the First State Bank; La-- 1

mesa on Thurs., Nov. 8, 15,
29, in the Forest Park Com-

munity Center, South Houston
Avenue.

Each County Agricultural ent

In the area has regis-

tration blanks and suggests
you attend themeeting nearest
your place of business.A charge
of $5.00 will be made for re-

gistration and the dead line
for registering is November 2.

Am

loped potatoes, blackeyed peas;
tossed green salad; hot rolls
and butter, milk; mixed fruit.

Tuesday - American goulash;
green beans.butteredcarrots,
sliced tomatoes, hot rolls and
butter, milk, plain cake.

Wednesday - Fried chick-
en, creamed potatoes; sweet
peas; lettuce and tomato salad,
hot rolls and butter, milk,
honey.

Thursday - Baked ham, can-
dled sweet potatoes; buttered
hominy; cole slaw, cornbread
and butter, milk, peach cob-
bler.

Friday - Barbecue on bun,
baked beans, potatosalad;milk,
Jello.

Charlie Swaggerty and
daughter Sally of Fort Worth
spent Thursday night with his
cousin, Mrs. Jack Gage and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max DIckerson,
Scott andStacy spent the week-
end In Eunice, N. M. with the
lady's mother, Mrs. FredWhlt-ak- er

and other relatives.

Mrs. Norman Hodges of
Wichita Falls arrived Friday
evening for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Elva T. Crank,
and Mr. andMrs. V. D. Hodges
and other relatives. She re-
mained until Tuesday. Norman
Hodgesis atMoose Lake, Wash,
on a training mission.

Other guests In the Crank
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Crank, Sandra and
Doug, Mrs. Pat Weathers and
Jeff and Roy Waters of Level-lan- d.

Visitors in the Hodges
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Skaggs and
Juanice of Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Davenport of
Plalnview, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hodges, Johnny, Carolyn and
Greg of Anton, and Mrs. Way-la- nd

Hodges and Gary of Lit-
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Denney,
Charlie and Ann and Miss Ad-

rian Vaughn spent the weekend
at Vernon with Mrs. Denney's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Alec
Duke who have been ill.
Messrs. Denney attended the
Tech - TCU game Saturday
night at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Allen. Hudson returned
Thursday from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Tommie Hodge
at Joplin.Mo.WithMr.andMrs.
Ralph Wade, Larry, Judy and
Kathy, she went toMonahansfor
the weekendwith Mr, and Mrs.
CharlieJamesandfamily. Join-
ing them Sunday for the day
wereMr.andMrs. RoyceClarke
Doris andCharlesofBigSpring,
Mrs. Wade, Mrs. James and
Mrs. Clarke are daughters of

erica's Largest IndependentTelephone System

Sheworks for
you, too

Secretaries and stenographers perform many

important duties at your telephone company.

They processthe required businesscorrespond-

ence, maintain the files, compile reports and
statistical data,and assist in office operation in

many other ways.

These ladies are dedicated members of the
General Telephone team which works so hard

to give you good telephone service.

They, and all of us, suggest the convenience

of additional telephones in homes and oihees,

to save time and steps as the busy Fall season

gets into full swing.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

PlasticBagsRemain
ThreatTo Children

Plastic film again is headed
for the number one position as
the most frightening andunsus-
pecting child killer since aban-
doned refrigerators, the Texas
Safety Association warned to-.d-ay.

The Association issued the
warning after receiving two

Mrs. Hudson who remained for
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lott and.
Kay Lynn accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Lott andjohn-n-y

of Shallowater visited the
former's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Lott, at Hico Saturdayand Sun-
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. D.
Gage Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Newell, Val andJohn-
ny of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gage and Weldon of Lit-
tlefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gageand children.

C. L. Hawkins of El Indo
spent the weekend with his
daughter,Mrs. Cody Caldwell,
and family. Hawkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Caldwell, Walter, Char-
lotte, andjohnye,Steve Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Sadler,
Mike, Stan and Maria visited
Mrs. Caldwell's sister, Mrs.
G. L. Bailey and other rela-
tives at Brownfield.

Visiting relatives at Odessa
for the weekend were Mr.and
Mrs. Ed Johnson, Eddie and
Karron.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thetford
and Terri Lane returned to Al-

pine MondayafterspendingSun-da-y
night here with Thetford's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Thetford. They were returning
from Childresswhere they had
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Billy Thetford's father, J. W.
Mayes, of Lamesa.

Mrs. Warren Hunkaplller and
Misses Jackie Stafford, La --

Verne Smart, Latricia Hayes,
Gloria Polando. Kave Glllev.
and Barbara Burns had a field
day In Lubbock Monday where
they visited the Lubbock Pack-
ing Plant and the PlazaFabric
Mart where they studied meat
cuts and materials,

Recent guests in the home
of Mr. andMrs. D. C. Thetford
were Mr. andMrs. Merle Pen-dergr-

and Merle, Jr., of
Lubbock. Merle; Jr.-- is home
from a term of service in
France and will be stationedIn
Georgia after a visit herewith
his parents.

Dial

additional reports recently of
accidental deaths from suffo-
cation due to plastic film.

,,TWn0ATexas bab'es, living
200 miles apart, recently

died within hours of each other
In almost Identical accidents.
Both suffocated when they got
plastic covers over their faces
while in bed," J. 0. Muslck,
General Manager of TSA, re-
ported.

The two deaths occurringon
the last weekend of September,
added to five accidental plastic
film deathsreported to theTex-
as Department of Health'sD-
ivision of Vital Statistics dur-
ing the first eight months of the
year bring the total for 1962 to
seven.

"If this trend continues, "
the safety director noted, "the
accidental suffocation fatalities
In 1962 will surpassthe record
number of 10 reported in the
state in 1959."

He explained suffocation fa-
talities related to plastic film
began occurring about four
years ago when the film was
rapidly gaining popularity for
many uses.

The first fatality reported in
the nation in 1958 wasconsid-
ered a "freak" accident, but
by the end of the first three
months of 1959, 20 such acci-
dental deathshad beenreported
in the nation.

Safetycouncils and manufac-
turers of plastic film bags.Join-
ed by other organizations,im-
mediately began a safety cam-
paign to reduce the dangerof
death from plastic film.

The campaign, spearheaded
by TSA in Texas, resulted in a
30 per cent reduction In fatal-
ities the first year. However,
there were still sevenfatalities
in 1960 and eight in 1961.

"These deaths are tragic as
they can be prevented easily.
Also, It is sad to note that ba-

bies under six months old are
the victims of plastic film,"
he said.

Of the 30 Texas fatalities
reported from January1, 1959
through August of this year, 27
were In this age group. The
other three deathswere; a se-
ven - months - old baby, a
two - year - old child and a 13-y-

- old boy.
Mustek said carelessnesson

the part of adults is the contri-
buting factor involved in the
fatalities.

"However, recentstudiesre-

veal therearemanyparentswho
just are not aware of the dan-
gers of the plastic film," he
added.

More articles are being
brought into the homeeveryday
which are enclosedIn somekind
of plastic bag or covering.
Thesecoverings oftenaresaved
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for otheruses. .

"Mothers find plastic film
a handy and useful material for
mattress covers, pillow cov-
ers or pads to slup under ba-

bies," Muslck noted.
The thin flimsy - type of

plastic, not made specifically
for these purposes, Is the
kind which causestragedy. The
film clings like tape and when
covering anyone's nose and
mouth immediately cuts off air.

"A baby or small child can't
tear the material, nor can he
pull It from his face," Muslck
said.

The plastic bag In particular
Is almost Impossible for a child
to remove. Even adults have
been trapped In plastic bagsand
suffocated.

Ironic as it may seem - a
medical doctor, attempting to
determinehow the plastic suf-
focates, became entangled in a
plastic bag and suffocated.

The 13 - year - old boy In
Texasalsowas trying out a bag
to test results.

One aspect which makes the
killer doubly hazardous Is Its
deceiving appearance. Unlike
fires, poisons and many other
killers, the plastic film gives
no forewarning of its danger-
ous nature.

Fatality reportsshow that un-

suspecting parentshave even
given children plastic to play
with. One father gave a six --

months - old child a plastic
bag to keep him amusedwhile
he helped the mother bring in
the wash. Minutes later, the
baby was dead.

A two - year - old waked
early from her nap and pro-
ceeded to Investigate a col-
lection of plastic bags In the

back of a closet,Shewas found
too late suffocated from the
plastic covering her face.

Most of the Infant deaths in
Texas occurred in the crib
when babies cither turned their
faces intoplastl protectorsand
Inhaled, sealing the film on
their facesor otherwise became
entangled in loose plastic.

Muslck
Association condemn
plastic plastic

twentieth century living.
"Only misused
plastic become wea-

pon," concluded.
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SdATE CAPITAL

A "HiqhtiqM'S

AUSTIN, Tex. -- Texas doc-

tors are about to open a cam
palgn for legislative approvalof
a constitutional amend-ne- nt

bringing Texas under theKcrr-Mll- ls

program.
Through It the Federal and

State governmentswouldjointly
pay hospital and medicalbills of
all retired persons receiving
less than $1,S00 a yearand un-

able to qualify for old aee as-

sistance.Uncle Sam would pay
75 per cent; theState, 25 per
cent.

Doctors believe there are
350,000 Texans over 65 who
would be eligible.

Idea developed at a meeting
between State Welfare Direc-
tor John Winters, Texas Medi-

cal Association committees, in-

surance agents and insurance
company representatives.

Plan would be to handlethe
proposition through an insur-
ance company, as the medicare
programfor old age assistance
now is done.

This would amount to an in-

surancepremium of $3,000,000
a month, based on the JS.63
now paid Blue Crossfor eachof
the 222,000 on old age assis-
tance.

HIGHER EDUGATION - Tex-
as Commission on Higher Edu-

cation heardpresidents or oth-

er spokesmenfor 20 statecol-
leges and universities voiceob-

jections to proposed cuts in

AT SUDAN

Joe Rivan was in Kansas
City, Mo. last week to attend
the National FFA Convention
as a repressntatlvefrom the
local FFA chapter.

Rev. J. Frank Peery, pas-

tor of the First Methodist
Church in Muleshoe, will be the
speaker for the family night
meeting at the First Methodist
Church Wednesday evening,
Oct. 24, at ' p.r--

The event wi;; fea'. e a cov-

ereddish supper.
Rev. Peery wul s.ieak his

recent study "jr if fc.r -- e,
Russia, ar.d Cc-tr- a. sa.

TOBS iui COMFORT
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htf Vertt San

Like finding money1 Only five
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y0k

Sideliqhts
ford

UANVtN tNUt

their budget requestsfor 196-- --

65.
As a result, the Commission

will reconsiderits recommen-
dations at a meeting onOctober
23.

Three doctoral programs In
teacher education were ap-

proved for the University of
Houston, which will become a
senior college next year.

Four graduate programs
were approved for East Texas
State College.

Rex Baker, Commission se-
cretary, opposedthis latter act-I-on

on grounds that it went
policy of concentrating

such programsin theUniversity
of Texas and ASJvt College.
Dispersal of such programs,
Baker said, would lead to gen-
eral mediocrity.

Commission member Eliza-
beth Koch's reply was that they
were necessary to attract
teachersof eminence.

WATER POLLUTION - Be-

cause oil and gas companies
were in a quandary over whom
to turn to for waste disposal
permits, the StateWater Pollu-
tion Board decided to take care
of them with a special applica-
tion form.

This form will apply only to
oilfield wastes. It will Include
all of a company's holdings and
will incorporate,by reference,
information on disposalsubmit-
ted to other State agencies.

Pollution board has asked the
Attorney General for anopinion
to settle jurisdiction on this
question between the Board,
the Railroad Commission and
the Water Commission. But no
reply has beenreceived.

SCHOOL LAND LEASES --

Latest leasing of State school
boosted the permanent

AT WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom
will leave Thursday for Liber-
al, Kans. for a two weeks visit
with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Newsom, Neal and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Yantls
of Plainvlew were weekend
guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. E. P. Havins, and Mr.-Havin-

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. K eeneywe reM r. and
Mrs. C. B. Keeney, Jr., Gary
Greg and Roger of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Morrise Keeney
of Walnut Creek, Calif. Mrs.
Royce Matthews of Hale Cen-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McGregor, Mack andRoxanna of
Lubbock.

High School Principal Ralph
Ussery announces that the fol-

lowing students of the Whlthar-r-al

High School have made the
Honor roll for the six weeks
endingOctober 5, 1962.

LaVerne Smart - Junior,
Straight "A" report card for 5
solid subjects.

The following students have
no grades below SOJEandquallfy
for the "B" Honor Roll.

Freshmen:
Rudy Cardenas,
Michael Sadler(Missed "A"

Honor Roll by two points on one
subject)

Sophomores:
Kaye Gilley; Larry Wade.
Seniors:
Jerry Don Sires, Rodger

WANTED!
ANOTHER MILLION NEW FRIENDS TO TRY THE

BEST LOW-PRIC- MEALS YOU EVER TASTED

l"UK UNLY OLAbtLb

srAunci ii N"
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and c
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lands

MEATBALLS and or ELLIS LIMA BEANS N' HAM.
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Mall with your name and address to

FOODS P O- - Box 5708 TA
Denver 17, Colo

Limit one redemption to a houvehold Thu ofer epirei Jan. Jt, 143.

school fund beyond the half- -

bllllon mark, Land Commis-
sioner Jerry Sadler reported.

In exact figures, It is now

$500,639,012.
During the past 21 months,

$38,500,000 has been placed
In the public school available
fund. State university and col-

lege lands In the same period

n nent fund now stands at $385,- -
995,002.

HIGHWAY SATEFY - - Of
ficial commendation and ap-

preciation of the State were
expressedby Gov. Price Dan-

iel to Col. HomerGarrison,Jr.,
director of the State Depart-
ment of Public Safety and chief
of the Texas Rangers.

Tribute was paid Garrison
for winning the Paul G. Hoff-
man Award for distinguished
professional service In high-
way safety.

Governor Daniel said the
presentedonly five times

before to nationally - recog-
nized experts in traffic safe-
ty, was a "crowning achieve-
ment In a lifetime career of
outstanding police administra-
tion andpublic service" byCol-on- el

Garrison.
The governor said he felt

Texas could trace much of Its
progress In traffic safety to
the soundfoundationslaid by the
public safetydirector.

BUILDING DEDICATION
A ceremony dedicating the new
State Board of Insurance
building on the southeast cor-
ner of the Texas Capitol cam-
pus will be held on October
19.

Rufus D. Hayes, Louisiana
Insurance commissioner, will
be a principal speaker.

The four - story building,
housing the Industrial Accident
Board besides the insurance
department, was completed at a

cost of $2,117,500.
APPOINTMENTS -- - New ap-

pointments announcedby Gov-
ernor Daniel Include:

J. H. West of Bishop, presi-
dent of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau,as a memberof theboard
of directors of Texas A & 1

College at Klngsvllle, succeed-
ing the late Robert C. Eckhardt
of Klngsvllle.

Jerry Deerlng of Arlington,
manager and assistant reas-ur-er

of the Fort Worth Teach-
ers Credit Union, as a member
of the Credit Union Advisory
Commission, succeeding Ben
G. Levlsee of Fort Worth, re-
signed.

McCall Sanders of Weimar
as a member of the Egg Mar-
keting Advisory Board, replac-
ing Victor Jumped of Paris,
resigned.

D. O. Belew of Fort Worth,
to succeed Fred O. Detwell-e- r

of Dallas, on the joint Board
of Park Commissionersof
Dallas and Tarrant counties.

FOUNDERS DAY - Alumni
of St. Edward's University
in Austin met in 10 Texas ci-

ties to mark the 77th year of
the founding of the church --

related school. Founders day
corporate communion break --

fasts were held in Beaumont,
Corpus Christi, Dallas, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston,
Houston, Laredo andSan An-

tonio, besides Austin.
HONORARY TEXAN Tex-

as has a new goodwill ambas-sad-oe

in Venezuela.
Governor Daniel has named

Miss Lolita Ines Devarado of
Maracaibo an honorary Texan.

The 18 year old student of
law visited the Capitol and the

City of Austin for a month be-

fore returning to Venezuela.

ANOTHER HOLIDAY - State
offices closed and employees
took the day off last Friday.
There was no evidence around
the Capitol as to why.

Those who sought to do bus-
iness with the State found doors
locked and halls deserted.Not
even the elevators were run-
ning. This, much to the dismay
of visitors to the tall granite
edifice.

Fact that parking spacewas
plentiful was some consolation.

Reasonwas Day.
It came without warning and left
without ceremony.

It was Just one among the
many days the Capitol closes
shopwhile businessesthrough-
out the state remainopen.

CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE --

Land Commissioner Jerry
Sadler saysbuyers in thestate's
Vuu.uuu.uuu veterans' Land
Programaresignlngupforcre-d-it

life insurance arrangedby
the Veterans'Land Board,

The Board, cf which Sadler
is chairman, secured terms
of $5.76 per thousand dollars
of outstandingprincipal.

Sameterms and conditions to
age 65 apply to future purcha-
sers,as well as the 28,000 who
already have acquired tracts.

STATE TO SUE FOR PADRE
In an attempt to gain title

to disputed Padre Island
the State of Texas will

file a number of sult3.
Assistant Attorney Gener-

als Ben Harrison and Arthur
Sandlin, Jr. reported to the
House Land Study Committee
that suits will be filed after ad-

ditional information is collect-
ed.

SPECIAL EVENTS LISTED
A total of 407 events of gen-

eral public interest are list-
ed in a new 16 page booklet
Just released by the Texas
Highway Department.

Texas Calendarof Events is
the title of the booklet.

More than half of the acti-
vities recordedare In the fine
arts field. Included are con--
certs, ballets,operasandstaee

WAYNE
PEEK 4

productions.
Also mentioned,however,an.

such fala festivalsasEl Paso's
SouthwesternSun Carnival, Ty-

ler's RoseFestival,Edinburgh
Pan American Bronco Days,
Mission's citrus Fiesta,and
Brownvllle's CharroDays.

EARLY BALLOTING -- - With
absentee voting at hand (Oct.
17) comes the realization that
the Nov. 6th General Election
Is almost here. Little enthusl-las- m

has beenstirredby eith-

er the Democratic or Repub-
lican candidates,

Capitol observerspredict a

light vote. That, theyfeel,would
be to the advantage of the Re-

publican candidates since it
Is conceded that the antl- ad-

ministration voters will go to
the polls enmasse.

NOSE COUNTING Popula-

tion in fast - growingTexaswill

increase2,150,000by 1970.
Texas ResearchLeaguepre

dicts 11, 800,000peoplefor Tex-
as by the end of the presentde-

cade. The 1960 census showed
the state's population as
9,650,000.

By 1985 Texas'population
will have soaredby 16,000,000.
Most explosive trend, says the
League, will be the rise in the
college - age group expected
to rise 53.4 per cent.

SALES TAX INCOME LOW

Texas' limited retail sales tax
law, passed by the 57th Legis-
lature, accounted foronly 10.31
per cent of the state's revenue
during the fiscal year ended
Aug. 31. So reports Robert S.
Calvert,State Comptroller.

During this first - yearper-
iod it produced a total of

to rank fourth in the
major income sources of the
State.

HONORS UPCOMING For-
mer Governor Allan Shivers of
Austin: U. S. Supreme Court
Justice Tom C. Clark of Wash-
ington, D. C.; JudgeJ. A. Elk-i- ns

of Houston; and Gus S.
Uortheran of Houstonwill be
honored here Friday (Oct. 19)
by the UT Ex - Students As
sociation.

Double thrillWe Qive"JjjiHjjlP

y
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

Blacks Are HostsTo

Group Of SundayVisitors
Visitors Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Black and sons, were

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Roberts,
Ft. Worth; also Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Roberts and daughtar, 01-to- n,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Small, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Field,
Hawley, Tex. visited recently
with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Field and
daughters.

Darrell Elliott vlsitedFriday
afternoon with his grand par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. El-

liott, Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. lluklll
returned home Friday from a

ten days visit with their daugh--
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Blrket and son, Houston.

James Hukill, a student at
W. T. T. C. Canyon, spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Hukill.

Donna Joyner, a student at

800 E.

Texas Tech,spent Friday night
here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Joyner, andChlp.

W. J. Aldridge and BUI left
Sunday morning by plane.from
Lubbock, for Houston where
BUI was to have a checkup at
the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill, Lit- -
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Under the
for 1963, farm-

ers will be able to divert from
20 to 50 per cent of their wheat
acreage special

for small farms. On
acres, a will

be made at 50 per cent of the
county loan rate the
$1.82 per bushel national aver-
age) on the normal

average of the
wheat The

for
Is 20 per cent of the

wheat or In the case
of small farms 20 percent of
the or the average

w neat acreageMQ59

etves wheat an 60 Is
Of the $2.00 per bushel 1963

averagesupport price to
$1.82 per

bushel will be

IF
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IN TV

color

with
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ARRANGED

OU GET

m

voluntary reduc-
tion provisions

diversion
provisions
diverted payment

(reflecting

production
(1959-6- 0 yields)
diverted acreage.
minimum diversion

allotment

allotment

whichever larger.

BUY
NEW

WORLD LEADER COLOR

ilunning

farmers,
available through

TO

WE'LL. TRADE TERMS

CAN

parti-
cipation

parti-
cipating

loans or purchaseagreements
and 18 cents per bushel In the
form of a payment in-ki- nd based
on the normal of the
harvestedacreage.

Farmers may receive50 per-
cent of their acreagediversion
payment at time of sign up to

In the program.Re-

mainder of the acreagediver-
sion payment andall of theprlce
support payment will be made
after Is checked.

In a change from the 1962
program, the signed acreage
will be a binding agreement.
Farmers will be requiredto di-

vert the full acreagefor which
they sign up to be eligible for
payments.

Diverted acreagemust beput
In a use and kept
free from erosion, Insects.
weeds, and rodents and inaddl-- I
tlon to the average acreageof

and Idle land on the
farm for 1959 and 1960.

For farmerswho do not
In thevoluntary reduction

program,the makes
no change In the pro-
visions of the 1963 wheat pro-
gram as voted on by farmers
in the August referendum on

quotas. Those who
j remainwithin their acreageal-

lotments will be eligible for
price support at a national av-

erage minimum price of $1.82
per bushel. There Is provision
for exempting wheat farmswith

j 15 acres or less in 1963 from
quotas.

More Information on the new
program Is available from

and
Service

or county ASCS offices.

AT

Members of the cast for the
annual Junior Class play of
Sudan High school nave been
named.

, Thoss
Ellery QueenMystery "Bull In
a China Shop" are Pat Brownd,
B. A. Mark Baker,
Danny Allen, Donny
.Barnett, Dyanne Curry, Nancy
Williams, Candy Mudgett, Di-an- na

Huerta, Lin-
da Williams. The
will be Richard Rogers and
student directors are Sharon
Walser, and Fredda Cox.

Others assistingthe castare
property managers,Tommy

Ann Odom; stage
managers,JamesWilliams and

ATTENTION

I
I
1

: i

As the High Plains cotton
harvest gets Into full swing,
many growersare weighing the
pros and cons covering the use
of chemicals to prepare their
crops for machine

Each grower will need to
his situation and decide

whether defoliation will pay,
points out Fred Elliott, cotton

for the Texas
Extension Service. He

offers theseguidelinesfor mak-
ing the valuation.

Best resultsareobtainedwith
maturecotton with a heavy boll
load and where the Irrigation
cut - off date has been follow-
ed; leaf moistureis normal and
growth about stopped.At least
60 per cent of the otton bolls
should be open before a true

HUNTER AFB, Ga. Roy
D. Bench of Amherst, Tex.,has
been promoted to airman se-

cond class In the United States
Air Force.

Airman Bench is a data
machine operatorin the

2nd Grouphere.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Bench of Amherst, the airman
attended Hardin - SimmonsUn-

iversity in Abilene, Tex.

Doyle Allen; Jimmy
Blair and Jerry Patterson;
house managers,Pat McCurry,
Shirley Mathews and Grace
Stone.

The play Is to be presented
Saturday, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m.

Directing the rehearsalsare
Miss Ua Lewis and

class sponsors,

Jerry Ray was electedpresi-
dent of the Sudan Young Farm-
ers for the com-
ing year at a recent meeting of
the group.

Serving with him will be
JamesWithrow, vice president,
Ken Burgess,secretary;treas-
urer, Calvin Wiseman; report-
er, Pudd Wiseman; Advisor,
Don Ham.
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IMMUNITY AWARDS!

Use Defoliants;
Desiccants

It's easy to do I Justget the members
of your organization to save labels
from any of Seabrook Farms great
variety of delicious Fresh Frozen
Foods. More than 200 differentgifts
are listed in the Easy Money Community
Awards booklet . Mail the convenient
coupon now for FREE catalog and full
information, or ask your Piggly Wiggly

storemanager.

defoliant is applied and 80 per
cent before a deslctantIs used.
Harvest aid materials used
under theseconditions have not
reduced either yields or quality,
says Elliott. Top bolls expect-
ed to mature should be 30 35
days old at the time of aopli-catlo-n,

he adds.
Cool weatherslowsup thede-

foliation process,explains the
specialist. This is listed as
weather when night tempera-
tures are constantly below 50
degrees F. and day tempera-
tures are below 70 degreesF.

Maturity is not speededup by
the use of defoliants, points out
Elliott. For all practical pur-
poses, -- iaturlty of the cotton
fiber stops when defoliants or
desiccants are applied,depend-
ing upon the coverage obtained.
Bolls have been noted to open
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sooner In treated fields, but
fiber from the troatedcottonwas
not more mature, Elliott said.

Some growershavefound that
if frost has not occurredby

October 20 and if plant and
weather conditions are normal,
the use of a defoliant or des-Icca- nt

about two wc.-k- s aheadof
the average first frost - us-
ually the first week in Novem-
ber -- - can be considered. This
leaves the cotton in a dehydra-
ted condition at the tlmi of the
first frost and permits earlier
stripping after frost. One of the
regular chloratedefoliants used
at the upper rates plus water
and emulslflable penta as an
additive for increased top
growth kill for these late appli-
cations hasproved Successful,
Elliott said.

Experience has shown, he
added, that proper use of har-
vest - aid chemicals on old-
er, mature cotton permits ear-
lier harvestbefore exposure to
weatherhas reduced grades or
caused actual field losses of
lint.
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ATTENTION I

IRRIGATION FARMERS
Through proper land and water

management, irrigation

can be put to

beneficial use

COMMENCE TO DAY
MAKING PLANS ON YOUR

FARM FOR

RETAINING IRRIGATION
"TAILWATER"

NEXT YEAR

HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER

CONSERVATION DISTRICT

GRAND OPENING

HANCOCK
SERVICE
STATION
Corner9th & LevellandHighway

I1RMRI

OCT 20

"tallwater"
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Free
5 lbs.Sugar

e WITH MINIMUM PURCHASE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

s COKE y Buhki

X 1 To f Ai,And
EVERYONE 5

4

13 BRANDS of OIL
PRESTONE Anti-Freez- e

ALL APPROVED CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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" KIDS

39c qt.
. $1.59gal.
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Always DependableQuality
SatisfactionGuaranteed

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Beautiful-Lofte- d Chromspun Throw Type

BED SPREADS

Ladies7 Nylon

BOUFFANT

HALF SLIPS

Chromcspun

2

Reversible

99

Sale- 3 Days Only - Thur - - Sat.

BOYS' 1334 OUNCE 11 '4
OUNCE COTTON AND NYLON

BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Values up

to 2.69

Sanforized

Shrunk

Sizes

6-- 16

r

199
JB PAIR

Western cut ond styled for perfect fit. Bar
locked and copperriveted, stitchedwith oronge
thread. Wide belt loops, zipper fly. Choose
from coarse weave 133-- t ounce denim or 1 1 Va

ounce cotton ond nylon denim for 75 more
wear, In regular, slim or husky, Anthony's
own "Buekhide" brand. Worn by millions of
boys.
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At o thnftv Anthony price you can change your
bedroom Hecor ' Handsome lofted Chromspun

Lotted

Black

Worp

SPECIAL

VALUE

Fri

OR

set.

thrc type bedspreadwith black warp and
quilted top It has a 21 -- inch shirred

drop Seeour complete selection in
fulls and twins Colors dark

brown, gold, rust blue.

TIER & VALANCE SET

It is so easy to changeyour
room's decor with Anthony's
tier and valance set! Wonder-
ful quality and texture lofted
chromspun, black warp. Fine
craftsmanshipand tailoring...
and the price is really special!
Select from decoratorcolors:
dark brown, gold, rust, blue.
You cannot affordto miss this
bargain!

They are ccol light bouffant and re-

versible Fashioned in two-ti- nylon with
dainty nylon lace trim Just like hoving two
slips with the 'lip of your hand you can
reverse it for a different effect' So much
eleganceat a tiny price' Select from white,
red block beige pink Sizes

J

Stock up Thursday-Friday-Saturd-ay

Regular2.59 Value
Nationally Advertised- First Quality

flacifoc Double Bed Size- Bottom Fitted

Type 180 Thread Count

PERCALE
SHEETS

White Only

CmAAfli Einirli

Longer Wear

Special
Sale
Priced

i

With Patented Flcxi-Corner- s.

7

270 STORES

i

20 STATES

7

Now you can enjoy the soft srJl bcd "'"S faster and easier
Pocf,e double fitted Lntour sheetZT T? "1 nd SQV 60c on eve'V sheetyou buy The ong.r--1

every sheetexpertly modeTo
more woshtngs and

P'eQSUre ins,eadof chore. Every sheet first quol.lv
longer wear. Stock up now ond reolly saveot this thrifty Anthony pn


